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Article 1

To g r eet you as Presi�ent of. the N ati onal F ederation of Catholic Physicia s
Guilds we would like to rev1ew with you 1:hf b ' ectives of our organization as ·e
s :� an t to co nstit ut e a brotherh od Jf
.
h
m1g t
new a pl edge to a wor th y cau se
f
.
:,i,
of the medical profession ; to prov,'de mutual a ssistance in their r e 191 , s
m
,e
;rof:;:i onal life; to faciH�te co m
n them and members of
i n b
; fi���:i , ����!.
educators, pol iticia s ,
a
clergy and others, such as JU e . a
��
i
�
�
j
t
·
ns
o
i
t
que
s
s
n
are interested in the stud
s�ion of med ico-religiou
o al
touching on the sci ence oy ;�t Y a·�;tethics: to in vestigate the relat, ons o
of
the ory and practice to C?thohc theology nd hilosophy; to uphold the p'.m�,
�chrfsti an and uns cie ntific mat enahs� nd
Catholic faith and mo rality ag
.
C;t�oh� �e m bers of the profe� sion such so hd ant as
in general, to promote a m
the ir reli gion a nd t heir professi on.
may be adva ntageous to ���
b

=�d

'£°

;r.

To poi nt up ou r high p urpose t o uph Id the Church's attitude on subjec
an article refe rring to a "steri liz
moral impo rt , we ask your close atten t.1��
de�pread discussion. Followi ng this
p il l" a bou t which there , s current and
ou wil l find pertinent re mark s by ou r Nat io nal Moderator, Rt. R ev. Msgr. D,
McGowan, an d press releases that f th er m ha size the subj ect. We thin
doctor s b u t al l m en of
p;o blem de serves the attent io_n of J0t '?nr
iy;:rofc!tholic
pub licity could befuddle lay r
cine, graduates or st uden ts; m d ee • th , s
of good will.
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of
,on
,ge
ai d
the
di
,pi e

,e a
Ther e is too much cotus�?s° :i�)h
me con ce rning wh at s houI
d P��se:rttifit'cial
birth control ; E� n �< t of
cle ar issu e, namely, the
urc
be
. u e
t
d' e t indicat ion that Dr. Rock s p, 1 m 1
good will could be puzzl ed
r. oc �; �ny other medical scientist who m1gl proacce ptab le . Wh ether , t be JY
. ous in our condemnati on of any th ing ' any
po se this sort of thing, we are un mm
.sons
me thod that would i mply our acc �an
j i:'fl of ar ti ficia l bi rth co ntrol fo r the sa me
tha t we have staunchly oppo se
ar , cial inse mination. The concepts are ·nply
morally wro ng.
. s at a t ime when more th n 5 .900 Cat holic
,ctors
My te rm of off,.�e begm
a
i tP 1ass"
Guild s S ince t hos e ea rly days the "Wh.
.
comprise the membership of o ur
0c 1·o b
!8 has become an establi s hed
to ho nor St . Luke on his Feast
.
Cont inuing in the realm of the sp�Y·
tu I a Me mo r ial Mass offered duri ng the
A.M.A. convention is beco mi ng amtr �l'.t 'on All of wh ich brings u s t o the
int of
f
aski ng for your assis tance dunn g the o;thc�ming A.M.A. conv ention inM1arr 3each.
u
o
in participate as an exhi bitor. Be , re t
Jun e 13-17 when _ the F ederation w1ll
urs to
meet ings. If you can give a few
visi t Boo th 8-11 if yo u are att endmg
help s taff the exhibit that w,11 be appr e ciated too.

1t ;2

-��:j
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:i:

Th eMemorialMass is schedu1 ed foh St . Patrick's Church at 5: 00 p.m.. \v'ed
. nes•o
.
. ·11 a
day, J une 15. We hope that a l?r�:
r far nhes t
�:\;�, �g ;1dencssistf We u r ge youM
r
faith
r e i
atten d wi th you. Let us m ak e th!S
e o our
. Our r,Je a��Ji
Monsign_orMcG o n w ·n offer the M ass. H,· s Excellency Bishop Co le man Car
, 1· 1 preside and pr e ach the sermo n.
, _ w,
of the Diocese of i'.tiami,
To serve th e best interests of th e Na t io nal Federallo
. n of C atholic Physicians
at
Guilds i s my gre at al biti�f°
I�� �:� b; �f ��y assistan ce to you, pleas.· f eerI
at le su to meet the qualified deleg ;e�; ��
li ber ty t o contact me. t i b e
h
'
J
Gu
il
ds
e E
our affiliate d
at
Board meetin g to be held on J une
t
S evill e Hotel,M1 a m , Beac
\• fr:�c9·· 30\.m. until I :00 p.m.
EusEems

i8
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LINACRE QUARTERLY

As this issue of THE LIN
press, a somewhat disturbing ACR.E QUARTERLY was going to
so-called "sterility pill" mad news item hit the national scene. The
e headline.; and obliged us
presses for several hours. Dis
to hold the
turbing news items these day
fortunately. not unusual and one
s are, un
is
too
ofte
n inclined to
stride" under the guise of a
mature approach to bad tidi "take them in
ngs.
Why then do we pay attentio
n
at
all
to
this
latest
tion at the Church's firm stan
d on artificial birth control?sniping opera
is �imple!
The answer
We do so for several
for serious consideration ofreasons! The prominence of the author calls
his views. Doctor John Roc
of national, and indeed interna
k is a scientist
tional, fame in his chosen fiel
practice. Moreover. it is
d of medical
ent
i
rel.11 possible tha t
earnest, sincere and
devout Catholics might wel
l
be
led astray by an ind
that the medication refe rred
to could be sanctioned byirect implication
the Church.
If the publicity re the
random shot in the dark, so-called sterilization pill were just another
the pages of this journal it would deserve no mention whatsoever in
of
clamor about a "populatio serious purpose. If there were not such a
n explosion" - if the man
st atement were not so
who made the
well
certain and wavering in its known - if the Church had ever been un�
defin
ition of the basic
all of these conditions
or even some of them were issues involved - if
afford to remain silen t.
fulfilled - we could
In the far:;e, however, of
the tremendous publicitl/ the
received, silence would
matter has
following press release be sad and cowardly. We beg you to read the
and
particular/I/ do we urge you to
l]OUr friends and patients
re-state to
the clear position of the
st quote withput
Church. To this end
addition or corre ction the new
National Catholic
s release from the
Welfare Conference.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Donald A.
McGowan
National Moderator
1*oL O!ilAN DENIES
DOCTOR'S BIRTH CONTROL
l'ILL IS MORAL;
lillANCERY SCORE S
DOCTOR'S ASSE RTION
(N.c.w.c. NEWS SERVIC E)
l'as

roN, Mass., April 8
tl>osed to Catholic teac- A theologian has described as "diametrically
�resses ovulation mig hing" a doctor's suggestion that a pill which
ht be morally acceptable to
Catholics.
Father John J. Lynch. S.J
.. professor of moral theology
Qe, made the statement in
at Weston
commenting on remark
John Rock. who has
done research on the pill at Har s attributed to
vard University.
Y, 1960
19

Dr· F ·�k was quoted by newspapers as having said at a meet
· s and Gynecology that the '.1911
of the An1°r ican C oJI ege of Ob stetnc
acts in a natural way to prevent ovulation and. theref ore couId b e
acceptable to the Church as a bi rth control techmque.

However Father Lynch commented that "the use of ?ny drug or
the purpose ;f inhibiting ovulation in the human female is
form of contraceptive sterilization and hence �ontrary to mora a, a:
understood and defended in Catholi c theology.
Father.Lynch's statement was issued i n response to a r ue f o
Ms r Donald A. McGowan, di rector of the Bureau of . l{ea 5i th md
Hofpitals, Nat ional Cat�oli� Welfare Conference, and national me er
ator for Catholic Physte1ans Gmlds.
Dr Rock was reported to have said that the pill reproduce'
effect of a hormone naturally produced at certain times m a wor 1� :
body to prevent ovulation.
r
Accordi ng to reports, he said the pill has been on the
some time as a prescri ption remedy for menstrual disorders. 1: t t I��:
several ears, he said, he has done research on the.. c�ntracepf1v,
of the p;II, and has found it "I 00 per cent effective 1f used accc
to instructions.
In hi s statement, Father Lynch commented that "ph.ysiol gi
i�i�j
trol of fertil ity as described by Dr. Rock is no. !e a s e es o f
.
contracept ion than are the more fam i liar chemtcar
s an d,,P� ys,ca
c vices
used to prevent the uni on of ovum and spermatozoon.

pa:et:

;:t:;

t·

Drugs and medicines for this purpose. "have their legitim. �te
cal uses, but deliberately i nduced stenhty 1s not one of them, I

::1;

Father Lynch declared that "no competent moral. theologiar "ould
t
hesitate for an instant" in reaching the sarr_ie c n us1on o t
r m an addr::, t� �it;
which was "confirmed" by the late p ope p 1us x t
Seventh Congress of the International Society of Hematology
In that address, delivered September 12, 1958 • . p ope p · s .id the
answer to moral questions about the use of such med1cmes "dep ds on
the intentions of the person."

CHANCERY CALLS ANTIOVULATION PILL "MOR
S
ALLY UNACCEPTABLE"
(N.C.W.C. NEWS SERVICE)

CINCINNATI, April 8 � Taki ng pills
concepti on is a form of "direct steril;.
·unacceptable," the Cincinnati archdio,.

suppress ovulation and avoi d
')n" and therefore is "morally
n chancery office has declared.
The chancery office made its state
,c after a Harvard Univers ity
scientist said here that an ovulation-su ,, ,,ssing
pill with which he has
experimented might be moraJJy accep,., 1
• :e
to Catholics as a family
planning device.

Dr. John Rock made this assertion !! ,,
talk at the an.n ual meeting
of the American College of Obstetrician
and Gynecologists and later
in a newspaper interview.

The c hancery office statement said, that the
taking of anti-fertility
pills with the intention of avoiding conce
ption "is contraception by
sterilization" and therefore immoral.
"It is Catholic teaching that it is a seri ous
violation of God's·law
to render a person sterile, temporarily
or permanently, for the direct
purpose of frustrating conception," the chanc
ery statement said.
In the newspaper interview, Dr. Rock was
quoted as sayin g that
the pill work s in the same way nature does
i n preventing ovula tion. In
studies of women who have used the pi ll
over the past four years, it
has proved to be "100 per cent effect
i ve," he said.

Dr. Rock declared that the pill contains
substances similar in their
eJfect to a hormone produced at certai
n ti mes in the body of a ·woman
to prevent_ ovulation.
"This pill gives utter and complete protec
tion in exactly the same
way as nature protects ·a woma
n from conceiving while nursi ng or
during pregnancy," he said.
•
Commenting on· his statements, the chancery
office declared: "From
h
t e newspaper account it seems that the pill
sponsored by Dr. Rock
i>revents conception by suppressi ng ovulat
i on.
As such, it is to be
Judged mora lly as other infertility
pills.
"When they are taken for the purpose of
avoiding conception,
� constitute direct sterilization and as such
are morally unacceptable.
"is Catholic teaching that it is a serious
violation of God's law to
lbder a person sterile, temporarily or perma
nently, for the direct pur
PDle of frustrating conception, which is the
primary natural effect of
Qlnjugal relations. Such use of anti fertil ity
drugs is contraception by
lttrilization.

He continued: "If the woman takes the medicine, not to 1 ve t
conception, but only on the advice of the doctor as a ?ecessary ;� e ;
voke�
because of the condition of the uterus or of the. orgamsm, she
r f Prin·
indirect sterilization which is permitted accordmg to the geneiil
ciples governing acts with a double effect.
"But a direct and therefore, illicit sterilization is provoked whe
the ovulation is stopp�d so as to prote�� the uterus and the orgams ; i "On the other hand, when a· contraceptive effect is not directly
ltended and when the antifertility pills are
from the consequences of pregnancy . ...
taken to correct a sulfi
tly serious pathological condi tion,
such use would not ordinarily
"
"
con·
J
·
make
s
In cases where a med 1ca sympt om or Other cause
titute a morally objectional procedure.
..
·
of med1cmes has as its'
ceptton " un des1ra
· ble ," the Pope added·· "the use
.
"Dr. Rock's statement mentioned that 'Catholic
end the prevention of conception by preventm9: ov.uIa�1.· on."
authorities do not
t to birth control accomplished in a natural way.'
"Therefore, it is a question of direct stenhzat1on, he said ·
This is true in
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Another speaker at imple mexpens1v
e
.
ped � s
said he h ad deve1 o · 11ty and infertil ity in the female.
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"
st on, sa1d h 1 s d
beth' s H osp1·ta!, Bo e for natur al child spacing.
at St. Eliza
ibl
oss
p
g
nin
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p
t fe rtility ,nd
negative family
. poss 1"hie to predic
test mak es it
art md
Dr · Doyle said his "· mps the gun on the t emperature ch I� mg
·
deve
reb
infe rtility, and the Y.,, JH e said he h ad spent 18 ye ars
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hav
o
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The Adverso1 ·, Within*
FRED M. TAn
M.D.••
Houston. '1
But prove all things; hold fast that tl'i· · '. is good. ( I. Thessa. 5: 21 )
w physicians h ve
ATaHEART
strong prop nsity for hold
e

a

e

ing "fast that which is good." In
order to fulfill St. Paul's foremen
tioned inspired pri n ciple, it is nec
essary to draw right conclusio ns,
and to evolve from confusion that
nea rest truth. This is n ot an easy
task. It is beset with m a ny diffi
culties. It is nece ssary not only
to gathe r and study basic facts,
but to define the m. I n addition.
the me re exigenci es of practice,
and those of society itself, g row
no simpler with e ach day of rapid
technological achie ve ment. Indeed,
they make the effort to "prove all
things" a painstaking job.
The a bove situation is mad·e
more difficult by a- common, fun
damental problem: words have
different me a n i n g s a n d usage.
Neither do they st rike e veryone
Tiith the s ame connotati on. The
limpl e p r e stidigit a t i o n is this:
meaning is distorted, and camou
laged.

-

Words are used in many in
ltances, either inte mpe r ately or
dish onestly, to attain goals. This

•Prese nted as the Founders' Day Address to the Alpha Kappa Kappa Fra
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lemity, Beta Upsilon Chapter, Hous
ton, Texas, March 12, 1960.
Fr om the Department of Pediatrics.
Baylor University College of Medicine,
TUas Medical Center, Houston, Texas.

se,·\ es to less e n the breadth of
th, t fine line betwee n ex aggera
tion and fraud. Not that we all
live up to the loftiest ideals, far
from it. But nowhere in word
usage is tha t li ne thi nner and more
wanting o f s u b s t a n c e of tru e
meani ng than whe n principl e is
being subverted for the sake of
expediency.
Whethe r within medicine and
science, or adver tisi ng and pro
moting ci r cles - expedi ency is a
forcible adversary. It insensibly
engages the mentality, and mak es
it more activist th an critical; more
flamboyant tha n r espect abl e; more
cl eve r tha n truthful; and more
mate rial than mor al. The ground
rules are simpl e, and seem virtual
ly i nnocuous: ex agge rate impor
t anc e, convey fals e impression,
and ove rst re ss supposedly useful
benefit.
OUR CREDULOUS NATURE

Now, we in m edicine are sup
posed to be hard taskmasters, and
not lik ely servile. Yet, all about
us, we re cogniz e our credulous
nature . Few of us are rid of it.
Perhaps we accept it without be
ing re ally a w ar e of it. Sir William
Osler, le arned ge ntleman in medi
cin e and medical education, how
ever, said that: "Most physicians
fail to gr asp the st a rtli ng fact that
53

